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B;r way ot urgent reminder llmbaesy desires to

stde tha11 rep1;r from Depar11mant on two pointe 1e
neeesB&ry to reaoh us b;r twent;r-n1nth if to be of
use in prepal'ing for parUementar;r debate Wednesday
morning on Inter•GoTernmental committee on ratusaee.
One, As requested ln llmbaaa:r'• 1898 aS.ghtsenth
final paragraph consent is requested to statement
Jll'&miled on approTal of holding of plenar;r maatlJic,
Director has appl'O't'al from AraenUne,
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No. 66.

I
Foreign Office,

(W 1657/16/48)

19th February, 1944.
Sir,
I draw your attention to the_ following Parliamentary
and to the Reply which I returned to it on the
9th February_:/
Mr. Lipson asked the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs if his attention has been drawn to the decision
of President Roosevelt to appoint a \Var Refugee Board to
frame plans and inaugurate meas~es for the rescue,
maintenance and relief of the victims of enemy oppression
and the establishment of havenB of temporary refuge; and
will he consider the advisability of setting up a similar
Board tn this country to co-operate with the one in U.S.A.
~uestion

f

'f

Reply: Yes, Sir. I am informed that President
Roosevelt has established a War Refugee Board, consisting
of the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treasury,
and the Secretary of War, The object of the Board, stated
in the President's Executive Order, is to take all measUres
to rescue the victims of enemy oppression who are in imminent daneer of death and otherwise afford such victims all
possible relief and aBsistance consistent with the successful prosecution of the war. This is an aim in the pursuit
of which, within the same unavoidable limitations, His
Majesty's Government have for some considerable time past
been closely co-operating with the Government of the United
States, and I am happy to take this opportunity of reaffirming His Majesty's Government's earnest desire and
practical intention of associating themselves with 'the
United States Government and with the War Refugee Board,
in particular in endeavouring to carry out the aims which
the President has set before it, In this country the
primary responsibility for refugee questions rests with the
Foreign Office which acts in close co-operation with the other
Departments concerned, particularly the Home Office and the
Colonial Office. As the House has already been .informed, a_
Cabinet Committee on Refugees was set up some time ago and
comprises the Ministers in charge of the Departments principally concerned. It is not considered necessary to set
up any additional organisation, and in so far as international action is concerned, it is to be noted ·that the
Pr<'sident's Executive Order speaks of using existing international organisations, in particular U_,N.R.H.A. and the
Intergovernmental Refugee Committee, This is also the
policy which His Majesty's ~overnment is fully determined
to follow.
2. This Reply met the first of two requests received
from the United States Government, namely, that His Majesty's
Government should lmplement British and American co-operation
in this matter of refugees by issuing a declaration of policy
similar to that made by the President. ''The second request
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was that I should give instructions to all His Majesty's
Representatives abroad comparable to those which have
been issued by the State Department to all United States
diplomatic and consular offices. The instructions in
question may be summarised as follows:(a) That everything possible should be done to rescue
the victims of enemy oppression and give them
relief and assistance consistent with the successful prosecution of the war.
(b) To co-operate closely·with responsible private

agencies engaged in the rescue, transportation,
maintenance and relief of victims of enemy
oppression.
(c) To grant to such agencies facilities for sending
messaces in appro~riate instances.
(d) To give assistance in obtaining and verifying
information.
(e) To render an immediate report on the actual refugee
situ:o.tion, and in particular to state what each
country is doing to rescue Jews and other persecuted minorities, how far refugees are admitted
or debarred, details of all cases where refugees
are turned back being furnished.

(f) To explain to the Government the United States
Government's views on the rescue of refugees and
ascertain the extent to which each Government is
prepared to co-operate.
3.
I A.m aware that most of the actions laid down in the
Stete Department's instructions to be taken by United
StR.te'S officials have, ever since the refugee question
bP-came one of' real concern, formed pa;-t of the regular
activity of ;~•our l.U ssion, whenever opportunity arose.
The purpose of this despatch is therefore only to remind
you that His Majesty's Government have reiterated their
poihicy of playing a ~'lll part in the alleviation 1 so far
as is possible, of the plight of the victiPlS of German
oppression without distinction of race, religion or
nationality; that His Hajesty's Missions abroad should persist in carrying out this policy in so far as it is possible
in the countr 0• where the 0• are resident; and that finally
close contact should be maintained with your United states
colleague over this question. I should accordingly be glad
if you would, on receivi!1£ this despatch, let your United
States colleague know that you have been informed by me of
the President's initiative and that you have received
instructions to discuss with him what further measures,
i f any, can be adopted by you or aided and encouraged with
responsible privAte organisations for achieving the purpose
which both Governments have in view.
I am, with great truth and respect,

Sir,
Your Sxcellency's obedient servant,
(li'or the Secretary o~tate)
(Signed) A.W.G, Randall.
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Officials dEalin~ with rEfugEi and displacEd
pErsons problEms f'or GovErnmEnts of' Norwr.y, Poland,
CzEchcslovaki&, NEthErlends and bEl,;ium havE b.E_E_,11
.. ,_,,
t,\"'"
.• C••ec'"\a.t
informEd of policy outlinEd in

ycur.634,~~nuary

25,

8 p.m., and in all cr-SES havE signifiEd dEsirE to
coopEratE tc fullEst EXtEnt possiblE.

REaction of

a 11 thosE off'icia ls tc E st£,blishmE nt ~f' wc.r rE f'ugEE
boc.rd and to gEnEral policy c.s Expl£>in£d in ycur
634 was f'nvcrobl£.

PossiblE cvErlEp with activitiEs

of' UNRRJ,' and Int£rGCV£rnm£ntal CommittEE w~s mEntiontd
but with rEcognition thct mr.in ccnsidErrticn is prompt
and E ff'EctivE action•

J,ll thesE consultEd strEss

importcncE of thE f'ollowin(~ mEcsurESI

(J,) Tr>.nsfEr

1

of adEquatE funds to various nEutrr.l cEntErS ESpEcially
BErn ns most important c'istribution cEntEr for Frr.ncE
Hungcry and GErmany f'cr usE in sEcuring rElEE'SE scm£
victims

-----"':-- f-'
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victims and gEnErally facilitating travEl and
coming difficultiEs crossinG frontiErs.

OVEr~

(B) hSSistancE

i.n providing passports and visa~ prErEquisitE
for Entry to nEutral countriEs•

(C) PrEssurE on nEutral

countriEs EspEcially Spain tc rElax frontiEr rEgulations
and to pErmit anc facilitatE Entry of rEfUGEEs.
SuggEstEd propcbandc mEasurEs includEd;

(A) Broadcasts

dr s·ignEd to disposE indivicual officiPls in occupiEd
tErritoriEs and satEllitE countriEs to hElp rc.thEr than
hindEr' movEmEnt of rEfugEES trying tp rEcch nEutral
ccuntriESi

(B) Broadcast appEals by AlliEd GovErntnEnts

to·homE populations to hElp JEwish victims;

·(c)

Continuously rEpErtEd wrrnings and. thrEats to GErmans
thEmsElvEs to occup 0·in£ forcEs and to Quislinr,s of
punishmEnt to thesE participating in crimEs agrinst
pErsEcutEd minoritiEs~

(D) Enlisting aid of Vatican

1

in appEals to Roman Catholic countriEs such as Slovakia
to rEfrain from pErsEcution and to prEvEnt dEportation
of JEws; ·FullEr rE\:>Orts for individunl countriEs on
prEsEnt position of thEir PErsEcutEd minoritiEs new
living in arrns undEr Grrmen control togEthEr with
suggEstions for action to facilitatE rEscuE of such
victims arE
E.JH

bEin~

transmittEd by air mail,
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1711, Second.

House Commons sitting in committee yesterday
debated Inter Governmental Committee on Refugees
2 1/2 hours and voted supplementary sum requested
by Government.

1. ttendance·

was small about 30 members.

Critic!> generally unheld .!GC but favored supplementing
by a body like War Refusee Board with full time
executive director.

Richard Lilw spoke for Government

and referring to necessity for international
cooperation through IGC continued:

There are some

matters which can be handled far ··better by an
Inter-Governmental body of this kind than by any
particular Government but tta t does not at all rule
out the necessity that as well as international action
there has to be national action in these matters.
For that reason Hj.s Majesty's Government welcomed
most heartily the institution of the War Refugee
Board in the United States and we shall be willing
and indeed

-~---·--~ -~

-I

-2-#1711, Second from London.

and indeed anxious to cive

~hat

War Refugee Board

as a part of the United States i.dministration our
very warmest support and sympathy,

We are working

on all these matters in the closest relations with the
United States

~dministration.

I do not know whether

it is generally known among honorable me meers that we
have recently sent instructions to every one of our
Missions al'>road likely to be involved in refugee matters
that they should seek out and collaborate with their
American opposite numbers on ref6gee matters to the
fullest extent in their: power.

11 I

do not think that

honorable members who have raised the question of the
Refugee Board quite realize the constitutional
difference between this country and the United States.
Under our system of ministerial responsibility it would
in fact be impossible for us to institute an independent
body which would control ministers and heads of other
departments outside:

in fact there is not the same

need for such a body iD this country.

There is· already

a cabinet committee concerned with these matters and
that cabinet committee has at its disposal an
administrative staff in the form of the Refugee
Department of the Foreign Office.

S_o we really
have the

-~

~-- j.. ·- --~

•

t

-3-#1711, Second, from

Londo~.

have the substance of what the

~esident

of the United

States has just instituted in the shape of the War
Refugee Board.

For constitutional reasons I do not see

how we could imitate the structure of that board and for
practical reasons I cannot see that we should gain any
advantage from imitating it".

"I can assure the committee

that His Majesty's Government are prepared to. do
everything they possibly can to find a solution of this
problem in cooperation with other nations where that is
necessary and individually as a Government whore
that is possible".
Forwarding airmail report.
I
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utated, it io the policy of thi:a

(J,;no--,,·u:l:not t\1 -~<l·JOUll'&g;e anll partloi.p,tt'&'J in efl"~ctlve

bel'l"'V'Jil

th!!'~

~t;~

actions in tnle

matt~r

will not

b~ unilateval 11.nd that the Br1tieh Govel"l''lllGnt will

eet1vely cooper·.-tte 1n conQrete mee.surea designed to

oa.rry out thin pol loy.

We agree that it would be

untortun~te

if this

Government and the Br1 tlsh' Gove:rnment should dr1tt
apart in

the case.

r®fug~e

policy.

I

,/
I.

IVe hope such 1uill hot be

Whether this w111 happen 1o not of course

dependent as much upon the e:xpreesions of policy
made

X
,,.,

·;;.-.

~tldtt

by e;;..eh

go-v~:rn1FH:rnt

as it

it~

'}.pon th.a acttml Bte!)a

w:hic:i.1 nrc ':;c(.kten "t:y- each gove~"'nUHln"~ to .)ut theee policies

Alt~D'1..c;!1 tholl Wr>~~ R~f'IJ.g-9!! Doal:'•l

has been ln exist~no.6

oely 2 l'e.c;; -;,;;;<•;·;-;; e. nu;lll:isr of cone.Nte 1r.eaaurel! have been
i:··,H l~·t{>d for tho!! :ourpO>O'~ of CE\.l'l."flng Ol!t witho~1t delay

tl>o o:::oi.:l.osr ~;l'\flf.:'\lnO'I)d
~y;.v p;,.~;>:u•ing

''l'

the !'roaH'umt.

The Board 1A

fur yom• information and i"or eubmtso1on

tc t1t<~ ;Jc-H'l.ah C70\•erm.umt a detailed statement of the

nc'tion e.lr!•l?.dY tr<kim and of the ,lrogram& 1n1t1a.ted to
:t"(!Hlnul? &.ml.
tL~;;

br:w.g t•el1ei' to wo.r

f.'•Jr~ign.

Nfug~Gs.

W0

feel that

Oft'ic1? sho~Ald !mow, before making 1ts

propoaed repl;l' in Pa.r11&ment, that tlla Board ball undel'

conal.dGration var1oua additional otl.'pa of wh1cl1 we
hopa to aypriee it ln the near futm•e. The British

Government w!ll then be 1n

11

better position to judge

th~

actual a1gn1f1cance of the policy of thie Government and
to detei'lllina the stops lt 1s p1-epared to take to carry

out a 8lmilar policy.
The WBr Refugee Bonrd hae no objection 1n pr1no1ple
to
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FOR LIMITED DISTRIBUTION
Randall, FOreign Office counselor, has personally
approached Bucknelf to discuss problems raised by an
anticipated debate in House Commons Wednesday, March
first on intei-governmental committee on refugees and
to ask for any suggestions which Department and \'iar
Refugee Board may have,
Debate is in connection with estimates and will
give ample time for adverse critics to air views,

P.ichard

Law'will probably rna:,__, \Cart of reply for Government.

From

statements by intc:rested organizations Foreign Office
expects there will be effort to show a rift between United
States and British Governments

on refugee policy' and

believes that one question will be whether American
Government has

approved a plan for large scale (ten million
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72

JJ;v B. B. Parka

Daw_&EE..13 .19.72

dollars)

I

/
-2-#1554, Twentyfifth, from London

"'

dollars) relief of Jews in enemy occupied areas which has
been blocked by British,

Foreign Office has in mind reply-

ing that such is not the case, that British and American
Government• s have machinery for acting together in refugee
matters including membership on.the part of both in the
inter-governmental committee, that rc}.ief and assistance
must of ntces)ity be comprised of' such action as ara

consistent with successful prosecution of the war as was
stated :,y the President in

establish~ng

Viar Refugee

Board, that several joint agencies in.:lud::1;g economic
policy agencies of course given consideration to relief

J

proposals in connacti•:Jn with problems of successful
prosocution of war,

n~d

that consideration of several

proposals is currently rending.
Foreign Offico v1ould like to have an understanding
with D0partment that British Government, if challenged as
anticipated, might reply along foregoing lines with Department•s approvnl,

Embassy agrees with Foreign Office in

foreseeing danger if impression would be given that two
Governments are drifting apart in refugee policy,
Foreign Office has instructed all Missions abroad
to consult with United states colleaE;ues with a view to
seeing what further measures can be adopted for helping
forward refugees along lines of President's executive
order.
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. . . . . . . FOR LIMI'l'RO OIS'l'RIBU'l'ION FOO 'l'JIK

WAR RWUGEE BOARD •
Dr. Nahum Goldmann has recently diuoueeed with

11111 and w1 th Casaday, OovUla 1111d Hoehler ··oer11a1n

pro'bl8JDB oonneoted wUh the ettorta to bring re1iet'
ad resouo to I! he iTewe

or

Na.i-oooupied !uro.PI 0 1111d

the following queetione are eubmltted

at

hlo raquaet.

Ir. would like to l'aoelTI IUlii'IIVe tom Waaht.nst(ln

whUa he is !Rill 1n tbta oount:r1 ae the a!\BWIIl"e will
atteO\ hia aoUv1Uea he»ao

Dro Oolchu!l!ul .,_aha to

luve t.o11 waehlllston at the and crt tile ttl'at· w~tek tn
llluroh.

1. · Goldmann eta,ttll that tlto
OOV&l'llllllltll t.ra

lloltlil'e at the

An~e:rtoaa

»OIJ to }n.\t 8 lldllton to

.and BJolUih
10_ 111Ulf....

4t•PtA1 of the lt\. .•tionaU~ti

""•• tor ee)ldf.ttg to~t

.,_CI.IiJq en<l. i!Wdtoa1. ~ppltea
to tbe

J•••
.

.
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:. &tate. Dept. Letter, 1-.11-721' 13 1972.
111. ~ U.l'arks Dato~

•II- #l.Ml, ltbnaQ' M, • holl LOD4oJI.

..

to the lns ot Nu1-eo111J1e4 Europa.

Be 1a

&18\11'84

by InteruUOJIIIl Re4 Oroaa repreunuUvoa, honTu,
tbat U wUl be 1lupoas1ble to utilise 8Dfth1118 Ute
thh llllOlUlt ot

IIIOUy 1t

pwohana auat be oollttllld to

the neutral European oounvtes.

This 1s said to be

4uo to llhortaaea ot poda IUl!1 to

ezlsU~~g

tn lhe:q~~·~l,ea oonoerne4.

au ot

pr1or1Uea

the IatU'IIIlUow

Re4 Oroea repreautaUna 1'et'U'l'e4 te la A.\tred lilo

ZoU111811' who reoontly paeal4 thro\18h LOII4oa and h
now f.n Waah1~~gten.

Ool.clauD. lll'pa that ZOllill88r be

oensulted there tor

OODt'inlaU~tal

...

ot the deall'i\led

pos1UoJl tn the Bauval oe'llllvlee ot Europe.
IJl Ylft Of the Oll'GlllllftD.GII &I lh.ted the

IatunaUoD.al Red oro.. aooo:rdlJ18 to OolclauD.

&lkl

Qto1t1oal1y whe..Ul' the Wu Retu&te Bou4 le in a
JOalUon to take ou or both at the tollowiq two

oournr. ot aettona

(a) attk to obulll ho1l the

&p•

JHprla te Alall'lou all4 ll:rl U ah authol'ltlea ptftd.alon

to QIAd •a •lor put" ot the 8 to 10 .Ulloa 4ol1U'a ·
11lllaula and lfU&Ur whue oondltloae to'l! tM tt•
teeUTt

\111

ot the tull41 an IQd ta h IIDl'e taYO:r&bltJ

(\) Htk te o'bta11l autb.RluUoato

puehlt lli;pllllea
..• tb '!Wt14

ill the United states or other AVrioan countries

and, what h most important, to obtain Britilsh
IUI.Tioer\8 tor the sate paesae;e ot the soodo to l>uropean
porte.

In regard to proposal (b) the International Red
Oroea is stated to be prepared 'o give eaeurance that,
ill the aTant navioerh are granted, no extra demand

will be made upon shipping taciiitiae. The Internotional

Red Oroea is willing to assume tull raapono1b111ty
tor tranaportaUon.
It 1a stated that tor .-rioue reasons

t~a

International Red arose does not teol in n position
to Bfproaoh the British Goverume~t dl~~otly on the

(

abOYe two proposals

and

they allk theretOl'B ~ather

tho dedred rei9Ul.tll might be affected

throuJ~

the

interoeeeion of the war Retusee Board.

, e,

Goldmann states that d the beginning ot

Deo8111ber the u. s. Tl!eaaU1'1 inued a lioani!D to the
wuld lewieh Oonsre•e ln lfew York tel'

taa.ooo

to bl

vaneterre4 to ita npreeentatbe in Gtnlft and to be_

Ult4 tor lmeh neou 1101'k in OOO\llll~ hnptall

oountriea with the proTieion that

re~ ~porte·a-..-

thl 'llll ft

-4- #1641, ll'ebi'UU'f 86, - hom London

the Ull& at this money be SiTan to tile .Amarieu LegaU011
in Berna BwUaarlud,
that this lioanae

'IIIla

It 1a understood by Geldmann
lated inoraaeed to

tl.OO,ooo.

GoldllllnA bal.ieTas that 'Che Zoint Diebibution Oommittea

•

thtn appliad tor a U.ou.ae tor 03,000,000 tor eimUar
P\U'POeea and tbat th11 lioenea was ll'&llts4.
Various JBIIfiall upnizations in Great ·BS'Uain

•• well ae a oom.ittae ot members at Parliament headed
by Eleanor Rathbone are said to be eae;ar to approaoh
the :Bri Uoh Oonrament requatUDS similar liou.ees and

un1ac

the praoedent established in WallhiDSton.

Ooldlllalm

has asked these sroupa ~o rehain t1'011l approaoh:I.Da the
British Garernment pending olaritioat1on ot the ~eoit1o
pointe lined below.

He ie &DXious OD tha one hud

not to risk a tlat ratuaal by the Bri Uah it euoh rilk
oould be min1m1aed

by ua1Jis tho Amarioan l1ou.eea ••

8ll ars-nt ot it poae1bla by a direot appeel to the
Britiah by the v. a. GarllrDIIItDt or War Refuall loud.
On ·the other

hand he ie anxious to aToid nuablc &JIT

-.benaeaant to the 11. s. 0o'f'U'IIIIl8nt, HI &Ike thuttore•
(a) whe'llhar the Bl'Uish Oo't'trwaent hae lHian ott1ol~ly

(repeat ottioiallr) i.J!te~~~~tll ot the ieeuane1 ot the ·

u. s. tJrM.,arr

-5- · jlllG, Febl'IIUY 84, - t7am London

"'

u. s. Treasury ltoensas retarrod to1 (b) whether
either the u. s. OoYerDlllant or the

i'la:r

Retugae .BoeH

would consider appealing diraotly to the Brithh

Government to 1s1111e aimllar 11oansu1 l ol ~bather
in any BYent there is any obJection to an appeal to

tba British GoverDliiBnt by ~awiah or other orsanizationa
here utilizing the precedent of tba u. s. Traaaur:y
lloensea as en argument.
In view of Dr. OoldmaD!I' o planned early deperttare
I

8111

sure he would appreciate auly consideration of

the above enquiriau •

..,
I

\:
H

.;'~

I
I

r

,..._.

Dear .Ill'. 11a1ter a
I wiah to thank you tor your letter ot
February 18, 1944, enclosing for our information

a copy

or

a letter !rom Sir R. Clunpbell to Jl'r. Hull,

dated September 9, 1943, With respect to refugees
who escaped from anfllll1'-oecupie4 countries into i'urkey
and other neutral countries•
'lacy

tr~

(Signed)

J.

:r.

w.

yours,

W. Pehle

Pehle

Acting Eucutbe Director

BRITISH EMBASSY:
WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

February 18th, 1944.

Ref'. 105/25/44
Dear Hr. Pehle,
With ref'erence to our conversation of'
February 17th, I enclose f'or your conf'idential
inf'ormation a copy of' a letter f'rom Sir R.
Campbell" to Mr. Hull~ dated September 9th, 1943,
about the position of' ref'ugees'who escape f'rora
Nazi J<.urope into 1'urkey' and other neutral
countries.
The Foreign Of'f'ice are anxious that
in the interest of' the refugees themselves this
decision should be kept secret, and we were only
authorised to disclose it in strictest conf'idence
to t:r. Hull and nr. J,:yron Taylor. The United
States illnbassado~ at Ankara has also been
inf'orrned of' the position.
In view of' London's emphasis on
secrecy I am sure you will reali-se the importance
of' treating this inf'ormation as -strictly
conf'iden tial.
Yours sincerely,

ll!r. John Pellle,
United States Treasury,
Washington, D. c.
DECLASSIFIED

By Authority

8

orrdish

Go,J't. tc.le ~ram, \-!~ -7'?By

J?W?

Date

SFP 1 3 197?

•
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Ref'. 608/14/43.

September 9th, 1943.

a a
MY dear Hull,
·I I wrilj,e to let you know that His
Hajesty's Government recently decided that in
t'u ture all .Jews, whetl1er adults or children,
who may succeed in escaping to Turkey f'rm~ enemypontrolled territory since the closing of the
Bulgarian-TUrlcish frontier in !.cay last, will be
eligible (after a preliminary security check in
•rurkey) f'or onward transport to Palestine', where
they will be placed in cwnps, go through a
further security check and if found satisfactory
will be gradually released as legal immigrants
into Palestine against the current half-yearly
innnigration quotas. By "onward transport" is
meant such transport by sea or rail as may be
arranged by His J,lajesty' s Government in cooperation vri th the apprOlJria te diploma tic
mission.
This policy will also apply to Jews
who manage to escape to other neutral countries,
but where they have escaped to countries in which
they are safe they will normally remain there.
'l'hus the .Jews at present in Mauritius·, Cyprus'
and 3pain·would remain there (unless, as is hoped,
arrangeu1ents can be made in the case of Spain to
remove them for the duration of hostilities to
Allied territory in North•Africa) and only in very
special cases and for very special reasons would
authority be given for any onward transport to
Palestine.
The numbers/
The Honourable
Cordell Hull,
Secretary of State of the United States,
washington, D. c.
DECLASSIFIED
By Authority of

_s tJI
,.j.. 5 b_

,(Cp,t+. +tl(qram 1 H~-2..2
By f?iPL? Dat"SEP 13 1912

•
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The numbers to be admitted under these
new proposals will not entail any increase in
the total number of immigrants permissible for
the period ending, the 31st March, 1944·
I have been aslced to emphasize the
confidential nature of this letter, as secrecy
is essential in the interests of the refugees
themselves and His !,,\ajesty's Government intend
to make no public announcement of the policy
described above. They are, however, informing
the Jewish Agency for Palestine in confidence
of what is ~roposed.
I am writing a similar letter to Mr.
Myron Taylor.
/
Yours sincerely,
(Sgd.) R. I. Campbell.

TO:

Mr. Stettiniusv

FROM:

J. VI. Pehle

In connection with my conversation with
you about obtaining the allocation by the British
of some 10,000 Palestine immigration certificates'
to the Britisli Consulates in Turkey and Spain, I
am enclosing for your information a copy of a
letter sent to Lord Halifax on February 12 by
Will Rogers~ Jr., Co-Chairman of the Emergency
CommitteP to Save the Jewish Peoule of Europe.
(Iu!tials41 1.

[jrRrJWP:mgt 2/16/lP\

w.

~.

The enclosed copy of our letter to Lord halifax is
self-explanatory.

It was written after a prolonged and

friendly telephone conversation in the course of which
Lord Hal if ax seemed to be very fsvoro bly disposed to the
ides,

He told CoN'ressman Rogers he wouU cable London

that gnme day {Saturday, the 12th).

CongressiiBn Rogers

will be hack in Ws:~shington on ;•leU!1esday and be is to ca-ll

Lord Halifax so that we may see him towards tho end of the
"'!reck, by which time he expected an answer from London,

'

Peter H. Bergson

Washington, Februery 14, 1944.

-I

0

0

p

y

EMERGENCY !XJMMIT'l'EE TO SAVE 'lEE JE;HSE PEOPLE OF EUROPE

231? - 15th Street, N. W., Washington, 9,

D. C.

February 12, 1944.

The Rie;ht Honorable the Viscount Halifax, K. '1,,
Ambassador Extraodimry and Plenipotent iery,
The British Embassy,
Washington, D. C,
My

dear Mr. Ambassador:

Following uur telephone conversation this morning, I
hasten to give you further details of the specific proposal
which we discussed,
We believe it would be most advisable end opportune
if the Palestine administration would place some 10,000 - out
of the now available 30 1 000 immigration certificates -with the
British Consuls in Turkey' and S"Pain. The British Government
could infonn the TurJctsh and Suanish Governments of this aation,
which might very v1ell result in saving the lives of ll'_any Jews
who might escape from Nazi-controlled Europe into Turkey or
Spain. At present it is not only the Nazis who make it dif-~'icult
for the Jev:s to leave. There are also definite restrictions of
admittance into Turkey and Spain. The assur~nce that ~uch escaping Jews will receive certificates to Palestine will essure
Turkey and Soain that these ~eople enter their country only in
tronsit and they will thus ease the restrictions on admittance
'lihich now prevail.
We feql that if this is done without delay it will do
a greot deal to help save many thousands of lives, I am under
the impression that this proposal does not require any ohenge
of the existing policy of His 1"1Bjesty 's Government in regard to
Palestine, and I do hope that speedy action in this direction
can be taken.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed)

Will Rogers, Jr.

Will Rogers, Jr., M.
Co-Chai nn.an

\

.i '

,,,......

c.

Adams 0840

-PI.AIJI
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loondon
Datoed J'ebl'Ulll7 12, 1944
l!ac 1 d 9118 p.m. ·

Secret;ary of Stah, 'I
Waahing1;on.
1222, 'rweltth.
FOR SKOllBTARY 01 'rHlil 'l'ltmASUllY ABD THE WAR BUUGlill
JOAliD

J'l!OM OASAllAT.

Since fabru&l7 l the MABOBBS'filR OUABDIAJI baa
devoted three editorials to the war l!afugee lloard and
ita program.
to

The tirat two were brief, owing presum&bly

lack of specific information buti all have been

strongly favorable to the Board's obJectives and have
urged the establishing of n similar board here.

~oted below are excerpts trom a lengtibf editorial in
todaJ'• QUABDIAN;

•the United Bationa h&ve never in

the last eighteen months faced the refUges problem
boldly.

1

The refugees from Ash, and eepeolally HU18r e,

peraeouUon are

ot" all

··¥11·oplee and all kinds, bu\ the

&reat maJority are Java, and one .-ye el&Rteen month•
beoauee that is roughly the period during which the
pollOJ

•2•

1222,

poli~

~lfth,

from London

of 'extermination' baa bean practised, as it

still is, with the full knowledap of all of ua.

If

there have been one or two alight signs that here and
there the full fury of the terror baa
abated

reoentl~

bean

it is nevertheless true that in general it is

baing carried out with the old

ferocit~.

In Denmark

and in lranca for instance children between the agea
of two and twelve have been seized, herded together,
and deported to the 'unknown destinations' which
almost certainly mean death.

It is now fourteen

months since the House of Commons atcod in silence to
show ita condemnation of such horrors.
from

ver~

But apart

alight changes in our own immigration rules

and some slight and unspecified efforts in neutral
coutnriea all that baa bean done 1s to hand over the
work (if raacue and relief to the Intergovernmental
Committee

in London.

'l'hh body, oona1auat of

&

large

number of governments and not even yet tully constituted,
1a little likely to get at the insistent, prac•loal
work that is needed, however able and willing m&¥ be
ita officials.

The main responsibility

~·•

neosaearily
be with

-·
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1222, Twelfth, from London

be with Britain and the United States.

To rely on

this antiquated machine, oravl:l'llg and creaking its
slow VB¥ along, is to show that we have never
recognised

this to be an urgent problem, though urgency

is its essence.
At this moment President Roosevelt has taken a
step which holds out the promise of that sort of
practical action which has hitherto been largely lacking,

By executive order, whose text is nov available,

he has established a war refugee board consisting of
the Secretary of State (Mr. Hull), the Secretary of
the Treasury (Mr. 14orgenthau), and the Secretary of
War (Mr. Stimson)."
After summari2ing the main provisions of the executive order the editorial continues:

"Even this bare

summary proves that, to SS¥ the least, the scheme
prov~des

precisely tho machinery that has all along

been needed.

It is said that 14r. Roosevelt vas moved

to act by the information reaching him that little
wae in fact being attempted.

Public opinion in the

United States will nov expect resulta.

Public opinion

in this country should not be satiafied with leas
workmanlike machinery or with smaller results.
The IntergoYBrnmental

-\
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Twelfth, from London
Intergovernmental Committee and UNRRA will
r
)

proceed in their leisurely_..wq with plans for eventual
remedies.

These are of great importance, but we

have done wrong in assuming, as the British and
American Governments have hitherto assumed, that next
to nothing can be done for immediate measures of
rescue and relief.

The American Government has

olearl¥ abandoned that defeatist, timid view, and we
should follow suit.

lie should establish the same

sort of working machine.

We ahould lend our

~i~

by

appointing a general director here and special officials
abroad, by setting up temporary camps, by encouraging
the border countries through assistance and also through
example, and by more freely

opening our own country,

since about the admission of refUgees we remain
obstinatsl¥ und discreditably mean.

It is never

possible to say much openly about what is being done,
or may be done, in neutral countries lest the German
apite discharges yet more poison, but one has only to
mention what Sweden hae done for Norwegian refugeea
and for the :Danish Jews to realise how muoh more an
energetic

.,

'~J

j:.<

ti,, ""<'

~

I

t
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1222, Twelfth, from London

energetic British-American policy-could still accomplish.

The Turks also s~uld be stimulated to under-

stand that their ally Britain expects them to encourage
the escape of Balkan refugees over their borders, and
every effort should be made to explain to the now
hesitant satellites how carefully their conduct in
this question is being watched.
oontri but ion we can make.

There ia one other

lfe should 8llllounae that

Palestine cannot nnd will not be shut to refugees
after the present limit for immigrants is ranched.
Ho a1~e one of these expedients vill do much in
itself, but practised all together

the~

the sum of misery."

lfiHA!IT

wwo

cc to:

Hadel
Lesser
Luxford
Pol look
J'riediDRD
Pehle
Dubois
E.N. Bernstein

would reduce
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(GREAT BRITAIN)

February 11, 1944
Dear Mr. McCloy:
I am transmitting herewith for your informa•
t1on a copy of a telegram sent to the British ·Embassy,
Washington, by the British Foreign Office.

Also at-

tached ie a copy of a letter wbinh I am today sending
to Mr. Stett 1nius on this matter, together

,.,1 th

a copy

of the proposed reply to the British te~egram. ·

I will take this matter up with you or Mr.
I
Bundy
when I have received the views of the State De•

partment on the proposed reply.
Very truly yours,
(.l.... )J.I.~

J.

w.

Pehle

Acting Executive Director
j

Mr. John J. MgOloy,
·
AesistQ.nt 13~or.,Jtat'J of War,

War Department.

A~WPimgt 2/11/llll

, u··_,

/

A . , ( .-,
~ i

\

J

' f£8 lll944
Dear

!.fro Stettini~t

Reference is mad& to :~-our letter of February S, enclosing a
copy of a tel.egram dated January 2$ trOll tblt British Forelgn Office
to the British Embassy here, concerning tba 1esuance of a d&olarat:Lon
regarding Hitler's extel'llli.nation ot the Jews of EUZ'ope. The advice
of tile war Refugee Board. 18 I'CiflUOBt"ed.

There are of course two Smportan'b phases of Gareying out the
announ.Ged pol:l.oy of this Qovel'IIDI81lt to take all meaaUZ'fla 1t.l.th1n its
power to rescue the viot:l.llls of eneai oppresaion ,mo are in 1mminent
danger of death. one is too taking of action cle81'gne4 to get the
Hitlerite foroee end particular}¥ their subordinates-and their
satellites to cease committing atrocitiea against the Jews and other
civilian victims of eneJII¥ savagQ7o The·other is the taking oi' action
designed to rescue the persecuted lllinortUae of !Sul'ope from death
despite the attituda of our enemf.ea.
·
The essentiel feature of tha first phase ot thU job• as I see
it, 18 to convince the 1-eaclere and tblt people in Qel'IIIIIDT and Oem~'•
satelUtee
&a QoV81'111181\t and other members of the U'Dited NatiOilf
vlei1' moat sarioUI).y the polio;r being foUOII'ed by the e~ Mil are
determined to see to :l.t that those respons:l.ble will be pu!'lisb8do Th1e
:lnvolvee not onl¥ the IIIBk1ng of appropr:l.atll state®nte end ropresenta•
tiona• but also mald.ng them 'llllder such oUoumltanQu as wlU ·convince
the leaders and the people tn &neJII¥ ooun.triea tba\ 1rfl mean bu.t1118SB
and aeetng to 1t that woh st.te1118nt. are bl'ough\ hllllle to tbaet groupe.

mto

A program of tht.a character offer's the ~et potentialities toJ.'
tt.'fllll hundredS ot thousandS of Uvea • The n'lllllb8r ot peraone D can
reasonabl;v hOpe to rescue despite the att1tudt of our e~sa obVious}¥
can not be OOIIIP&:red witb the tar eM•teJ' nuabt&' -.b1ob Jaigb\ be IJ4I.ve4
tlNlil d4th by ohanglng the attitua.t of en-.y go~ and part~,..
oular}¥· their i'un.otioll8l'1es lind aubordlnatU.

It it ill a £aut tM\ 1 as the llrittah atata, there :I.IJ littl.!fl .
evidence that thO 1941! deelerat1on pero~~ptlb}¥ 1aael!lled the Pet~eqution
of tb.e .YewtJ, the quet~t>ton .nee• u to Wiathe.r this deolerat:l.on ._
teeued undei' suC:b olrou»~17tanoea and ""' s~:ma poh J;!ublio:l.tt 1JI.. tbt
e~ o~~tlea as to lllll,ldm1p the eft\Jotiva1111 ot·at 'lf&8 llitdd ln

the

de~t~on.

·

-----'-'-'-'-----·-----~··

--

in, this conneotion• it IIIUSt be bora. 1n a1nd that the 1942
declaration .._ !seued at a time 1lben Oeraaw aD4 htr" sateU1tee
had high hopes for v1ot017. A daOl8J'at1oa ieeQJcl •t a time 11t1en
~ 1114 her Cl&teU:I.tel lcnow ~ ha're lost the wu hall potc~n
tia'l.:l.ties so great tl)».t it 01111 ~ be canpared with the dsolaratlon Which ..., issued in 19~.
!he, eta"-t bT the Br1t1ah that the 15142 411o18J'at1on atemed
to indicate to, the Pemana a meena '~!hereby tlw7, ~ould dietl'e88 and
Cllllbaftoaee the 4llies is not ful~ undlntood. Sa lone u eu,y government partioipatJ.ns ln ellOh a deolaration ~ d.et~4 to do &11 Ia
its POlRU" to prtn'tn\ the ardeJ:o ot the Je'Q1 and tlii!l ~t I.e aac1e
clell' to the G&1'1!1lilllll bT, action as well N liOrdllt it 1e dl;tftcult. to
" ' how AD7 such ata~t could 811ba:ri'aaa euah govet'lla\t. On tile
other hand, it the polit!on of aueh SOVGl'fllllent 11 tbat elq)resee4 bT
certain British oftiola:Le to OUl' Elabas~y :ln London 1n Deolllbelo (see
cable 6717 t'rolrl W1nant, :D.eCtlllber 15), • in e1aple terma that tbq
1l'8l'e app!Q.'elltl,y ~a to ~cept the probable d1tath of tho'UAJ'Mla
of Je'il'it 1n Ctlltlll7·tel'rito17 beOauae of 11 the. cW't.l.ctaltiel ot dJApollng
ot any considerable aiabtr" ot Jft8 1houl4 tbe7 be reeoue4• .. IDCl it
this att.ltude ls known to the Gel'lllallf tv virtu. of the aouwe U not
the 1ibrd$ of euob &OVenllllell.t,. thtn the oontention ~ a dlillaraUon
might embarraae allOh govemaeat hall some elgnltloarwe. .
·
With reepaot ~ the etatelltrmt on the pUDie!JJDent of atrocittea
isa1111d at the lfosoow Oontmno,, tbere 1a merit in the conttn\toa. that_
1t thie deoJ.etatio~ had. fJpeoUl~ ment1onecl
atl'Qc1Uee -ealnat
the Jne1 W.tleao aru\ his. C!Oho1'ts lliebt b!lve 'been -.oN oont&noecl' ol oll&'
att:t.tuda ·on tbeir ~&\tltli.t ot these people• :ru thU qouneotton,, it
is noted that the Brituh theaut&lvef plaoe Chiet HUUoe on tha ·1942
dto1C"ation rathea' tban the Koacow t1eola:raUon. lit dG'II' ot the tact
that JU,tler has &lW8J8 speed.~~ siDgl.t Clut the ifh'lt .. reil!ll'Vtllft
aa ·sewttll'¥ Hull stated 1n bU addnat ~o... Oonano on NoYa.\iw 18,
"tor the Jm h1s 11011t bl"utal wrath" .. ~ te ll,llllb to be ealtl toto
t~ tact that MT ~taimt on our pan 'ld\ith oat• f.1J7 't"'AAo
reference to tll& J.- 1oeee IIIUOh of 11111 •.fteot.i.v(ln••• ln ~ and.
amons bel' eate1Ute1 117 NUon ot the -...o1on..

t•

we are now llllllpina out a propaa of •ot1on W!!lth n tool tllat
thie Gove:raent !Usht talce us:lgned to gefl ae~ ii.l'td her eatelUtee
tp. dee1et in theJ.l' psr~teau.tton of the, !len lil.ll 'ot~ alb).oH.t, groups
ill llutOlll• In tbla oonneotioll,, • blrill been uti,.~ c~td~ine
the UIIUNlot ot a ttt.'Oill·cteOl.,ation relattna lt.llltlt.lo~ to ·the

~otthtl$1!8•

•

_,_

We e~eot to have read;y 1n the near future for e\lbmiaeion to
the mern~ of the Board a deolarat1on llhtoh ve feel llight be iaauad
by thle Oovel'llllient. It ie arit1o1po.te«, of aourea1 that the declaration
Wl)U].d be issued. by the Pl'eeident.
'<It

In the 111,8antlllle, it 1s suggested that a reply al.ons the linea.
of the attached be sent to the !Jr1tUh lim~ htl.."'E!. !!111 ~ 11=
been cleared 'llith the i'l'eaeUl'f Depailtaent and; Upon reCeipt ot ;your
approval, I will be glad to olear it 'llith the \JfQ' llepanaent. Wher.l
the reply u sent to the Britieh1 it 1e auggeate4 that f01l aell4 tbt
text ot the rep]¥, together With the text ot thie lattv, to .Aiahaaeador
Winant. tor hie uae 1n d1aousatng tb!a matter With tbt B1'1tssh 1n London.
I 1111 sfJJiding a oop;v of thU :ktt81' ancl ita enoloaure to Jrr. lloOlq
ot the War Department.

J.

w.

Pehle

Aoting. Executive Director.

~i'l

EnoloiiUI'eo

\

~~

Honorable Rdn.rcl Ro Btettiniua, lro 1
uu~r aeore~ ot Btate,·

llflil~ent

ot State,

Wuhington, D.

a.

-'
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The War Ref118ee Board, ttbioh has been oh&rgG\l with O&t'J'1in8 ou\
the announced poUoy of t~a OoV'eri'IIIISllt to take all measureu witMn
ite p01Y81' to rescue the Yioti&UI of eJli8lll1 opprulliOD who are in :lJliiJI1nent
danger of death, baa under oonsi®ration the tqpe ot actiOn wlWih tb18
Oov!ll'IIII8Jlt 1!11ght. take, designed to get the a1tledte fol'WII and partf...
ollla.I':Qr tbe4' subordinates and the4' aatellf.tell to desist 1n theil'
parsaoution of tbe JslVS and other _minor11iy groups :l.n Europe.
In thia conneat.ion, the ilar Refugee Board haJ under aetive COllf14-erntion the issuance ~ thie Gar&~ of a strong declaration ~
epeoU'ioaJ.l:y to the murder ot the Jews, It is t.Jportant that the-uaaera
and the people in Germany and Oerlllllllf'S sateUitea be conv1nce4 thllt tb18
ooverment and otbeX' ~Mimbere of the United Nations vieW most sario~
the poUay bOing followed by the 8118111( and. IU"& d&tlll'lll1nod to soe to lt
that those responsible will be punished. This inVolves. not oncy the
making of appropriate statements and repreaentetiontl but alao making
them under euoh oil'cnlmStancee aa wUl oonvinee the leade!'a and the
people in ena~~U oountriBZJ that we llltlan budnes~,.and eeeilig to it tbat
suah statements are bl'ougbt hell8 to these 8l'OvPS• ·

A program of tb1e obal'aoter otters tb$,best potent1alit1e• tor
saving hU11dreda of thoueands or lives. Tht~ nUI!Ib$t of persons -.. can
reasonably hope to reaoue despite the attitude o£ our enemies ob\>S.o~
oan not be compared with the flU' GJ'6&t.er nwaber wb1oh lllight be lll-VOd
!\"om death 'b;y changing the attitude o£ enu.y iQV&l'lli!MUltll and pa:rt.iqular~ theil•

tunotionariea and •ubordinatee.

·

YO'Il.l' Fo~'GS.!Pl Office states that tbve 18 little evidenoe tbat the
1942 deot&ration peroep1iib:Qr loueened the perseeutJ.on ot the Jews. The
question therefOI'e ariaea aa to -.hother tbis deol~U"&tion Will> iaauecl ,
u.Qder snob circumatanoee an« wap givon &ui:m pubUoity :ln. the eMIII1
cobnulea aa· to IIIIIZiD1H the ettaotiveneu ot what 11'118 sa1cl in the
declaration, .
·

•11

.In thio connection, it 111118t. be b~ in lldnd
the 1942 deoJ.aao&tion wee iaeuecl at. a tima 'ft)wn Ge~ -~ her tSII.telUtel ha4 b18'b hopell
tor viotoq. A deol.ai.'II.Uon u•\lf.it\ at a· t.l$ wblln ~ and h~ i&t.sl.Utoa kno1r they baY$ klat. the~ •• hu poten\illlj.U•• eo 8fllllt ·tbatl it
can batdl¥ bO ·coap.ared with tile dao~at.:t.cm ~b 'lr&ll Uausd in 1942.

.,
I

---------

I

The statement by your Fol'Eiign Office that the 1942 declaration
seemed to indicate to the Germiln!l. a me&Zl8 11bereby they could distrese
and 8111bal'Tass the AlUes is not fUl:cy undWetoad. So long ae the
governments participating 1n auoh a dealaration are cletel'llined to do
all 1n their power to prevent the murder of the J81RJ, end this raot
1e made cl'ear to the CJermans by action as weU as 'IIOl"diJ; it 1e difficult
to see how lli\Y such statement could 1111barrasa euOh govenaenta.
Whether thia Oove11111t1nt w:Ul issue a declaration on H1tlBI''I
atrocities against the Jewe depends on 11bether we teal that the ieauance
or auoh a declaration would help to save some Jna from death.

,__....'
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London
DatEd FEbrunry 10, 1944
HE c I

SEcrEt~ry

d l

p. ;_;.

of StntE,
r -- ,-,

Washington.
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11144, TEnth
EdEn yEstErday 3nswErEd rEfugEE ~UEstion in
Con~ons along linEs

Embassy's 1082, Eishth.

going forward airmail.
WINANT
MJF
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FILHG AUHL i' TTl
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON

February 8,

194\-4

TO:

M~;il

,'; Plh-

AI'~. ----- .... ......j.f,.,'
NO AN~. R~ti. :...lfl.
INITIAL-----------~- .....
DATE .• 2;f.J.::lj1.~%...

,WF~

Dear !.:r. Pehle:

It occurred to ue t;"l~.t you 1\'ould be interested
ln seeing the attached copy of a reply :.!r. Stettinius
ne.s received fran :::ir F.on~cld C=nbell relative to the
recent c:::ble sent to London at the reaue~t of the Far
Refugee Do2.rd. I am also enclosint: for your info.J:Jlia-cion a copy of a letter received from Governor Lehman.
rar. Travers called my attention this morninG to
several cables requiring action ~nd on v:hich the De1Jartment would appreciate the advice of the Board.
They are, Sl)ecifically, No. 370 from Hadrid, No •. 301
rrom c'toclr.holm, No. A-38 from Teeucigalpa a.nd No; $83
l.rom London. I prestune copies of all of these have
reached you through the usual chal1~'1els. There is :-clso ;:;n information cable from Bern, No. 624, in v;hich
you nould be interested. In addition, i,ir. Travers
ac.s '' considerable nwnber of ;:;i:::cellaneous despatches
and letters. :::oae of v:hich recntire action :::nd some of
v.-nich I thiDl-i: you ;-:oulci li:i:e to see for info rEm tion.
I r;ould suggest, therefore, that you may want to get
J.n touch with lir. Travers and have someone from your
office go over these various matters nith him.
Ylith best r:ishes,
Sincerely yours,

Hr:';Jt~

Encs.

Special Assistant to
the Under Secretary

Mr. John Vi. Pehle,
Acting Executive Director,
War Refugee Board,
Car~ of Treasury Department,
i{ashington, D. C.
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Bri tii/1 Em:Jassy

·::ctsitington 8, D. C.
3rd February, 1944

M:r dear Ed,

Than]( you very I'!UCh for your letter of February lst, enclosiYlb a copy of'

lJr.

2..

telegram sent to

·,iinant a-bout the \'iar Refugee 3oard.

Lord

Halifax has telegraphed to I.lr. Eden expressing
the hope that he ~ill find it possible to fall
in with your wishes in this matter.
Yours ever,
RONALD CAMPBELL

•

The Honourable
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr.,
Under Secretary of State,
Washington, D. C.

'·

•

•
UI1ITED

~-~1-.TIO~·~S

RELIEF A.i:1D

1--:EHA~:T~ITATION

ADMINISTRATION

1734 J;e\Y York Ave1me, E\':.
r;ashington 6, D. C.
February l, 1~4~

hly dear llir. Stettinius:
Thank you most }~indly for your letter of Januar'J 31, 19.V+, "'i th respect to the 700 refugees who
recently left Spain and Portugal v1i"ii1 visas for
Palestine under arrangements made by the American
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee which had been
providing relief for them for some time.
V:e are ';7Gtching these developments very closely,
particularly through <i member of our staff, Mr. I.loses
Becl~elman, -;;ho is now in :Aadrid r,-orking closely with
Ambassador fiayes to deter•rrine the nmnber of refugees
whom it may 11rove nracticable to provide for at the
proposed can1p at Casablanca ..

Vii th ldndest regards, I am,
Very sincerely yours,

l!ERDERT H. LEHMAN
Director General

The Honorable
Edward R. StetUnius, Jr.
Under Secretary of State
Washington, D. C.

- - - - -

-

"PU,IN

IG-505

London
DctEd FEbruary 8, 1944
REc 1 d •l:50 p,m,
SEcrEtr.ry of StatE,
"linshint;t on,

1082. Eie;hth,
1'

• • • • •,

FOR LIFITED DISTRIBUTION,

In c.bsEnCE of DEpartmEnt's rEply to Embassy's

1006 fifth ForEign OfficE this aftErnoon S[YS ForEi[in
SEcrEtary in c.nswEr to quEstion in Pcrliar.;Ent tomorrow
will rEfEr to £'.nnouncEd policy of ;.mErican GovErnmEnt
to k.kE cll nEcsurEs vrithin its poVTEr to rtscuE thE
victims of EnEmy opprEssion who crE in imminEnt dangEr
of dEr.th c.nd othErvlisE to cfford such victims cll possiblE
rEliEf c.nd c.ssistc.ncE consistent with thE succEssful
prosEcution of thE wc.r r.nd will probc.bly rmffirm thE
purposE end prccticnl intmtion of British GovErnmEnt
to coopErc.tE with us thErEfor,.

HE is EXpEctEd to mEntion

forEign homE and colonicl officEs us bEing concErnEd
with rEfugEE quEstions nnd to statE that n CabinEt
committEE of hEads of concErnEd officEs nlrEndy EXists,.
Fordgn
DECLASSIFIED

&tate Depl. Letter,l·lMi
By R 1{. P••~• noto~1 ~
········-·-··--- ---.--··~·-·~~---------~-~-.--A

1972
-~_,..,.,...J

ill

-2-

1082, Eighth, from London
ForEign OfficE tElls us fullEr parliamEntary dis-

cussion is ExpEctEd in supplEmEntary EstimatEs dEbatE
pErhnps two WEEks hEnCE.

M.EantimE ForEign OfficE EXpEcts

to inform its rEprEsEntativES .particularly in countriEs
WhErE rEfugEE quEstion is CctiVE ~f/ J.mErican instructions rEgurding ·;iccr REfugEE-Board and instruct rEprESEntativEs to coopErutE with LmErican collEaguEs in
mattEr.
·.ilNl,NT

CSB

TO:

Mr. Stettiniua

FROM:

J. W. Peble
Wlth regard to Mr. Raynor's letter of February

1.

19~.

tranemlttlng a COPJ of Oable No. 1006, reoelved from London, there is transmitted herewith a
auggeeted reply.
The suggested reply bas been cleared wlth the
I
~

.

War Departaent.

\ ,_.
\

j
)

-1

TO:
J. W. Pehle

FROM;

1 am transmitting herewith a copy of·Oable

No. 1006 of February 5, 19~. from London, and a
copy of the proposed reply which I cleared with you
and which 1 am sending to the state Department
today.

I
' \ ~ - '}\o~'\ '\
X \"

REPLY TO

OABL~

1006 FROM WINANT

Although the Secretary of War is on the War Refugee
Board, and although the President has made it clear that the
existing facilities of the War Department, as well as the
State and Treasury Departments, will be employed to aid Axis
victims to the,fullest extent possible ~onsistent with the
successful prosecution of the war, it is not contemplated
that combat units of the armed forces will be employed for
the purpose of rescuing victims of enemy oppression unless
such rescues are the direct result of mU lt&.ry operatlone
conducted with the ol)~ect1ve of defea.tinf the armetLforoes
of the •nemy. The War Department, as we 1 as the State and
Treasury Departments, is of course prepared to cooperate
fully with the Board 1n carrying out the President's Order.
There are obviously many ways 1ft wh1oh the policy of this
Government can be actively implemented by the War Department
short of operations involving the use of combat units. The
toresoing 11 tor the confidential information of the British
Government.
You state that the British have a. Oab1net Oomm1ttee on
Refugees in existence, whose composition has not even been
made public. As indicated in our 774 ot January 31 this
Government would view with favor the issuance by the Bt1t1ab
Government of a deola.ra.Uon of pol icy &irnUa.r to that made
by the President. We would also diem it desirable if the
oompoeltion of the Oabtnet Oomm1tt,ee on. Refugees and Ua
functions and responeib111t1ee were made·publio. What 1e
the reaction of the Foreign Office to the 1esu~oe ot
instructions to its representatives 1n other countries
ooapaJ&ble ~ the 1notruot1ono oontalnod In Depart••••'• 6,_.
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I-Y2 ..
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE"
WASHINGTON

liilJ lhL ...................

D,;·rE ..........................

February 7, 19/+4

Dee-r Mr. Pehle:
I enclose hore·,··i th a copy of c2ble
'To. L006 received from Loncion relative
to the v.·ar Refugee Bo:crd.

You ·,"Till re-

cei ve a copy of t'lis in the usw'.l way
but

bec~use

of tne urgency of

on t!;e second page, I

2.Til

t~e

reauest

seno.ing this

covy to you by 8peci;cl •nessenger.
'':e ,.,ould
the Bo2rd as

eprreci~

te the advice of

to the reply \'ihich should

be made.
With best ;•1ishes,
Sincerely yours,

Enclosure.

:::a~r

Special Assist~nt
to the Under Secretary
••,!r. John \'t. Pehle,
Acting Executive Director,
\'.'ar Refugee Board,
Treasury Department,
Washington 25, D.C.
•
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-2- #1006, fifth, from London

1

ForEign OfficE statEs that onE EffEct hErE thus
far of War REfugEE Board publicity is that concErnEd
unofficial organizations intErprEt thE words "rEscuE thE
victims of EnEmy opprEssion who arE in irrminEnt dangEr
of dEnth" couplEd with thE fact of' SEcrEtary of War's
mEmbErship on thE Board as promising military mEasurEs
(for ExamplE, surprisE parachutE troop movEmEnts) for
thE spEcific purposE of rEscuE of such victims, and
British GovErnmEnt would consEquEntly find usEful any
'
statEmEnt which thE AmErican GovErnmEnt
might sEE fit

to makE or suggEst in clarification.

Such stntmEnt

would bE particularly usEful if immEdiatEly madE, in
timE for rEfErEncE in answEr in ParliamEnt.

WINANT
WTD

CONTROL COPY
FILI~h

OFFICE OF

10:

I

AliTb-_\I\IfY
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.li l'Uc~

f,N2 • ...

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE

NJ

WASHINGTON

-~~-=.

:.;._ r; •........

Iii'IliAL ........ _ ........

..

February

'

1

Deo.r 11r. Pehle:

5, 1944

DA'Fl! --·---··-·· ........... .

I

;.;r. John Russell,

~econd

Secretary of the

Brifish Embassy, has just called at the Department o.nd J.eft \'lith us the attached copy of a
telegram dated January 25 sent to the British
Eobassy '1ere by the Bri ti£11 Foreign Office.

You

will note that n reply is requested and we
should greatly appreciate the advice of the Viar
Refugee Board as to the reply.
\';ith best wishes,
Sincerely yours,

~~
Euecial Assistant to
the Under Secretary

Enc.
Mr. Jolm i'i. Pehle,
Acting Executive Director,
\':ar Refugee Board,
Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C.

·-

•

CONThOL COPY
I

•

Executive officers of Viorld Jewish Congress in
London have for some time been pre~sing us to give
favourable consideration to a propo9al that United
Nations should issue a new declaration concerning
continuing execution of German pol'lcy of exterminating Jews iYl Europe. They hav~ recently reverted to
this uronosal and in favour of it have maintained
that ~leporta tion of Jews from Greece, Bulgaria, France
and other narts of Eurone ar.d their mass execution
in Poland are being systematically contiYlued and that
situation of Jews remaining in occupied territories
and satellite countries is becoming-increasingly
perilous. They maintain that omission of any specific
reference to crimes tgainst Jews from Moscow declaration on German atroclties has caused deepest anxiety
and disappointment among Jews throughout world.
2.
H.1l.G. are not in favour of issue of any new
declaration specifically concerned with atrocities
against Jews, their attitude in matter was made clear
in their declaration of 17th Dec. 1942. There is
nothing that could now be added to that declaration
and it seems unlikely that any repetition of it would
be any more successful than was original declaration
in restraining Germans. There is little evidence
that 1942 declaration perceptibly lessened persecution of J ev1s. On contrary it seemed to indicate to
Germans a means whereby they could distress and embarass Allies while atrong Jews it raised hopes and
expectations of far-reaching action whose fulfillment
has in circumstances of war proved impossible as
U.S.G . will be aware from their experience at Bermuda
conference and after world Jewish Con·gress may be moved
in part by a desire to secure from Allies some statement which they could represent as constituting~
measure of recognition of separate national status
for Jews.
3.
Since however world Jewish Congress is mainly
American in inspiration and in view of pressure which
they will doubtless seek to bring to bear on U.S.G.
in election year, we should prefer, before turning
down present proposal, to have an indication of
U.S.A.'s views and if possible some assurance that
we may count upon their support, should a similar
request be made to them.

l_
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE v

EASTERN HEMISPHERE

FebruJi.y 4, 1944
FFC - Treasury - Mr. Pehle:
Re:

Refugees

Attached hereto 1s a oopy.of telegram
number 882 or January 3~fro~ndon.
.

~'·

j

William I. R1egelman

EH:WIR:AMN

TELEGRAM RECEIVED
From

EOC-144

This telegram must be
paraphrased before being
communicated to anyone
other than a Governmental
agency.

Londony'
Dated January 31, 1944
Rec 1 d. 6:40 p.m.

Secretary of State,
Washington.
US

URGENT

882, January 31, 10 p.m.
-\'

FOR THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY FROM CASSADAY

Department's 749, January 29.- ,,,;\ ,_ \J-t-..•
I have discussed with the Ambassador the message
under reference.

He tells me he has already taken up

the President's action with the Inte/governmental Committee for refugees.

He has ·suggested that the British

form a governmental committee of Ministers· similar to
that established in the United States.
The Ambassador wants to help
He

~

eYery way he can.

asks me to thank you for your message.
WINANT}
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DEPARTMENT Of.: STATE v

THE UNDER SECRETARY

February 1, 1944

Dear Mr. Pehle:
I am attaching herewith a copy of the telegram to the &~bassy in
LonC.on regarding the War
Refugee Board which we
discussed over the telephone yesterday.

~~

Special Assistant

U:IJ

\

TELi~GR:~

SENT

PLAIH
Janul).ry

:n,

1'144

1\~.IE:.!BASSY
~

......;Pot;

77A -

~::irty-first.

-t

T~:~~

fol.=..o·:·ln.;~

tc.Lc;:r.:Hl.l

of
is ser:t !:t the rer:uest
1
•,< ~ ·, '\--: 1 , ,• • , · ., ·-:
f r It

?r~1~ICkn1t' ~ Y!:"r :~efueee Bo:.!.rd:

1

'

/

·l ;~~:- '!..o l.'?,'>r: ·,.~_:tt ,, cable 634 of J<mm,ry 25 concernl:lg ;_:,,c ·';")C:.~l:Br:t''; Jc.xcGutive Order cst:::blishing
t~·lc r··... r f~--~.fi.lf.:f..;:~ Dr;arcl ~.r::.d decl_r~rine the ;~,olicy' of this
Govern:~('nt.

In dlscus!'ing t';i:: :·:3tter ·:,lth the British Foreign
Office, you 5re re~uc~ted to ~~~e it clear th~t the
estCJbli;;h::;ent of ti1e \Ynr tlefU£C0 Board represents this
G~vern~entts deterxinutlon to effectively carry out
·;:ith·:JUt clGl:)y the policy ;·,eretofore :.1greed upon by the
tr;o Gove:rn:n~nts to tn}~c .1ll pos!_:1ble o.eo.'~ures for the
speedy rsscue :--:nd reli-:f of tLc refugees of .Surope ..
1\l thou,:;h this Gavcrn~c;r,t on its purt intends to Leke
all pos::;iblc c:ction c;:ith 2.11 ;oossiblc speed, we hope that
t:tis effort will not be unilnter:1l :.me' we ~'>ish to make it
clear that it continues to 'be the policy of this Governm~•t to encourage ~nd particl~utc in effective cooperative
efforts '.''itll other go·1e:rn:atonts.
As the President l1:1s st· t<.:G., t~te board of course will
cooperute .fully with the Intergovernmental Committee and
other interested int<...rr..t~tion:)l ore~n1iz.:1t.ions.

You arc rccouested to tr;a~ce cl.:JcU' to the British
Govern:ncnt the poe i tion of thi::; Govern:;ent ·.md our desire
for its coopcrctivc <ection. You sk1uld o;.;rloro v.ith t!'C
ap;.ro;>rbte o."flcinls of ete Poreign Office the possibility or implementint:; :;uc,_. coop._r tlon through the issu,.nco
by the British Govcrn;~:mt oS: :1 ~c,~lt:r:>tic·n of policy similar
to tk_t :Jade by the President ~md t:1e issu;-mce by the
Foreign Office of instruction:; to lts r;";H'csentatives in
other countries compar~ble to t~e instructions contained
in the Depnrt:nent,~ s tel.,t;!j;r,\'m._,63/+•

!<rN t:.c s

.··.... -'-'

Plense keep us informed of the ,::ttltude of the
British on this mat~~r~ 5 ,.
,, 1 .:; 1 . ~.!>;:il;·_r:OII~ l\Of HULL
1 1
• ' '' ''
(ES)
U:RR

BC

i
C\l:FUGEES nT DRI'riSH

·r:~:oc;I'cORIES

Grop_t; •;rltnin

TicfUf,G-9

ner~nnn,

Auu[;rie.n:J,

Do1z;inns and l'o1on
Tlt::fuccr} ehildren
Itulin~ prisoners o!' var

~

99,111
~~;002
,'__){ ,4.0 (

149,521

Co1onlal
JAJ~lnlcn

. 558
1,500

Jlofup;ccs
Evnc1leoc from Glbra1l:;ur
Prl:::onors of \7UP

572
580

Civillnn intcrnco3
!.~"J.urJ. t:t

:':·,218

un

I11e:-;pl imiT'.i['rrmts .rrom
I-a1c:J Line
flreek rorup;cec cor.1inc

1,500

_l,OOO

C;rpru.n

~.,GbO

f'roh1 Grecco
J\cl.cHt'conn1 populu tion

n~rll[':OOS

180

Enct AfP.tcn

---1,-o'J-fnli r·el'nc:oes I'ron J·oJ'3i''
Itnlinn prinonei'S of •;,;.TP
Additional population

21,000
GO,OOO

-2.J. ~)G~

Palostino
Jrnn 0.ci~:,'cl;tcd April 1, Hl;)'J
to ::-}0!1 tom-ocr 30, l'Jtl-~~

00 1 DG4

38,000

Total •••••.•••• 289,113
( lm!]Ucl~.Jo::; D?, 0'79
.fJl'lGOllCG'8 of •;n~r)
;} '.rotnl refu';r"'"' beins cnrocl for by nriti:::h
ns doc1o rnd Jn i-'nrl:lancnt Aclt'l1. •;, lC14S
1btal o.f tho no gl vcn in conf lu~n 1-;~_nl r.tcnor-undtun
attnchocl to Ilrltish Embnsoy notoc'oi' J:1n. ;;o,
l\l4:', l;o Dof)nl'tJaent, a:: nl>ovo

f!omfllnuor lllUCGotmtod for

A; L/BHilliD 1': i';iSL

G32, 710
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